
QUI Sorts of Stem.

WomBi or PinLosoMiT.Tha feolypoi

receive, ne Kb twm th Wnifo which it
lifted to dettror It The er lays an

fegg u large m itself. There ere 4041 mus-ele- s

hi e ceterpiire Hook diewrered 14,000

tnirrore in the eye of e dram ; end to effect

the respiration of a carp, 11,000 arteries, Yea-eel- s,

veins, bones, fcc, are neoeeeary. The
"body of every spider contains four little man-

tes pieroed with a multitude of imperceptible
holes, each hole permitting the passage of a

ingle thread ; all the thread, to the amount

of 1000 ,lo each mass, join together when

they come out, and make thread with which
the spider spins its web so that what we
call a spider's thread consists of more than

1000 united. Leunhoek, by means of a mi-

croscope, observed spiders no larger than a
grain of sand, who spun threads so fine it

'ttJbk 4000 of them to equal in magnitnde a
"ingle hair. "

Lord Wellington was in favor dueling,
when it waa necessary. Col. Campbell was
insulted at a ball, but did not resent it, and

Wellington avoid him. Campbell went to

bis tent for an explanation.
"You have disgraced your country, sir. You

suffered a Portugese officer to insult you, and
did not resent it."

"1 shot him at four this morning, general."
1 beg your pardon," said Wellington.

"Take my arm ; let us walk through the
ranks."

Indiana, it seems, from the following para-

graph, is to be entitled to the honor of having
first reached the point in "reform" at which
other States are aiming:

The Senate of Indiana, on tbe 9lh tilt,

a resolution instructing the Judiciary
Committee to inquire into the expediency of
so altering the civil and ecclesiastical laws
of the State as to render the marriage cove-

nant void at the option of the parties. The
mover of this resolution was Mr. Evans, of
Henry county.

Tom Hyer returned to New York on Satur-

day last, and waa received by an immense
crowd who escorted him to a groggery, of
which he is proprietor, in Park Row.

The trial of John Austin, for thQ murder
of Timothy Shea, is progressing in New York.

The barque John U. CoUey, is loading at
Norfolk, Va., for California.

A Chinese widow, being found fanning the
grave of her husband, was asked why she
performed so singular an operation. She said
she had promised not to marry again while
dhe grave remained damp, and that aa it

dried very slowly, she saw no harm in assist-

ing in the process.

The saw-mi- ll of Charles Law ton, on Mill

Creek, Schuylkill county, was destroyed by
fire, on Monday week, together with a large
amount of timber, nothing being saved but
the steam engine. The loss is about $2,000

'Old Zach Whipped roa Ones." The
Trankfort (Ky.) Commonwealth, says: "Gen,
Taylor, while in this place, met his former
schoolmaster. 'Well, General,' said the old
schoolmaster, 1 reckon I am the only man who
can say he ever whipped Gen. Taylor.' 'Ah,'
said Gen. T., grasping the'honored old teacher
by the hand, 'but you must recollect it took
you a long lime to oo it.' it seems young
Zach did not relish a thrashing even when a
boy, and resisted his schoolmaster; but was
finally forced to surrender."

ALonoSpcskikoTtumpet. Mr. Whistlaw
a civil engineer, at London, has just made a
Gutta Percha Speaking Trumpet, three-qua- r

tors of a mile long. Mr. Whistlaw has given
the name of TeUkouphanon to his new instru
ment. By speaking in a very low tone at one
end of it, the voice is heard in a loud tone at
the other extremity. Thus a conversation
may ne Kept up by two persons at a great.
distance from each other, without its being
heard by intermediate people Advertiser.

Chabcoal Roads As the public are sett.
aing opon me aetermmauon to improve in
some way the Western roads, attention is
claimed in Wisconsin for those formed Of

charcoal, which are asserted to be more dura
ble, and costing two thirds less then the plank
road. One of these is now being built from
Port Uloa, in Washington county, to some
point in Dodge county. The contracts are let
at 91 58 and SI 62, per rod, or $499 20 and

oz per mne. ine average cost or a
plank road is $1,500.

Advmtuinq. A young man in New York,
last week, ' advertised for a wife. In less
than two hours eighteen married men sent in
word that he might have theirs. Connubial

discount,

Pat to Soldiers' Widows. Axnonz
the acts pasted, and therefore become laws
of the present Congress, we see with plea
sure, one aproved on 24th inst., giving five

vi every ouicer, ouicer
and private, who served during the last
war witti JUezico, and was honorably
discharged, or continued ia service ta th
time of his death, and whose death was ia
consequence of wounds received, or "dis-
ease contracted within line of duty."

The Duke Arjryle sons, and
Blantyre, have been excommunicated by
Bishop Trower, tractarian, for attending
Divine service in Glasgow, in Presbyterian
inurcu.

Rev. George B. Bliss, Pastor of the Bap
tist Church in New Brunswick, Das accepted
an invitation to the Professorship of the
Greek Language in University at Lewis--
burgh, fa.

A son of Sir Robert Feel has been
ted to a Post Captaincy, for extraordinary
merit. ,

,

Father MatheW, it ia said, will be promo
ted one of two Catholic sees now va
cant in Irelands

A bill the Virginia of Dele
gates constituting juries of seven instead I

welve men.

PROCLAMATION.
IV OTICE ia hereby (ivea. tkat the several eouroi

' of Common Pleas. General Quarter Session
of the peace, and Orpbstis Court, Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, in and
mine eofentT of Northumberland, tocemmence
at the Couit House, in the borough of Sunbtrry,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. im Monday the Id of April
next, will continue TWO WEEKS.

Tbe coroner, Justices of Hie Peace ana consta-

bles in and for the county of Northumberland, are
requested to be then and there in their proper per-

sons, with their roils, records, inquisitions, and
remembrances, to do those things to their

several offices appertaining to be done. And all

witnesses prosecuting in behalf of the Common-

wealth against any prisoner are also requested snd
commanded to be then snd there attending in their
proper persons to prosecute sgainst him, ss shall
be just and not to depart without leave St their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, at the time appointed agreeable to
their notices.
Given under my hands at Sunbury, the 3d day of

March in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-nin- e and the Inde-

pendence of the United States of America the
73d.

JAME8 COVERT, 8h'ff.
God save the Commonwealth.

Notice
NOTICE is given that Adam Schuyler,

the Trustees of John 8hsde, of Tur-b-

township, on the 14th dov of February, 1849,
filed his account in the Court ofCommon Pleas of
Northumberland county, as Trustee of said estate,
which account will be offered for confirmation at
April term next

JOHN FAKN8WORTH, Proth'y.
Sunbury, March 3d, 1849. 8t

DR. J. a MASSER has removed his
to the oflice formerly oc-

cupied by H. D. Masser, as the printing
oflice of tbe Sunbury American, back
of H. Massers store.

8unbury, Feb. 24, 1849.

LiATjK H. You Walnut
. ... . .... the of this prest remedy.

I HEWS are still great bargains to De nsa oi me
subscriber, as he is determined to sell all off

and quit the business. He is now selling the best
HONEY SYRUP MOLASSES st 58 cts. per
gallon, the best SUGAR HOUSE for 40 cts. and
NEW ORLEAN8 at 35 cents.

Other srticles in proportion. All who went to
get bargains must come soon.

UHAKLCiB O. OUUAit.
Sunbury, Feb. 24, 1849. tf

MACKEREL,
SHAD,
SALMON'
HERRINGS,
PORK.
HAMS AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD & CHEESE,

on hand and
for sale by

PALMER & Co.
r Street will ne aiaappoimen.t.... nrincinal Office

I I. I .'.III. I . - ......

Feb. 34, 1840. 3m

Estate of Solomon dee'd.
TaVJ OTICE is hereby given, that letters of ad
lyl ministration have been granted to the sub

scriber, on the estate of Mengaa, late of
Delaware township, dec d. AU persons indebted
to said estate, or having claims against the same,
are requested to call on the subscriber for settle
ment.

JOHN MENGAS Adm'tor.
Delsware tshp., Feb. 3d, 1849 6k

Estate or Samuel Smith, late of
Point township Northumber

land county dee'd.
IV OTICE is hereby given, that letters of ad--
1 1 ministration on tbe above estate have been
this day granted by the Register of Northumber
land county, to the living at Dan-vill- e,

Columbia county, all indebted to
said estate are requested te make immediate pay
ment, and those having claims to present ths same
properly authenticated.

tUWAKU 11. DAL.UX.
Sunbury Jan. 37th, 1819. 6U

SOKES I A. in: ( X'UI'U.
Burns, Scalds, and all kittds of inflamed Sores

Cured.
fOUSEYU UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is the most

complete nurn Aiiuuuie ever suuwu. u uieuuiuy,
(and aa if by Magic) stops pains of the most desperate

Burn Scald. For old Biuisea, Cut, Sprain, Ac.
on man or beast, it is the beat application that can be made.
Thousands have tried and thousands praise it. it la the moat
perfect master of pain ever discovered. All who use re--

commend it. Every family should be piovidod with it.
None can teli how soon some of the family may need it.

17 Observe each boo, of the genuine Ointment has the
name of 8. Touikt, written on tbe outside label. To unite
to is lorgery.

Livery Men, Farmera, and all who use Horses,
will and this Ointment the very beat thiuar they caa use
for Collar UaUs,cratches, Kicks, Ac, &e.,oa their animals
Surely every mercyful man would keep faia animal as free
from pain as possible. Touaey'a Universal Ointment is all
tnat isrequirea. iTy it.

BITES OF INSECTS. For the sting or tbite of peison
us Insects, Tousey's Ointment ia acuivMlIed Hundreds have
tried it and found it good.

PILES CURED ! For the Piles, Tousey's Universal Oint- -
asenl ia one of the best Remedies that can applied. AU
wno have tnea it lor ruea recmnmeno it.

OLD SORES CURED. For old obstinate Sores, there
ia nothing equal to Tousey's Ointment. A person in Muni- -
... I i SlU V. f - . - ... U ,- A tU.
kill of the doctors, Tousey 's Ointment recommended

ny one 01 tnevisiung pnyeicuira, wno Knew lis great vir
tues,) and two boxes produced more beneht than tna pa-

tient bad received from any and all previous remedies. Let
all trv it.

BURNS AND SCALDS CURED. Iliouaatrds of cases
of Bums snd Scalds, in all parts of the country, have been
cured by Tousey's Universal Ointment. Certificates enough
couia ne naa to mi ine wnoie ai uiis Him.

VIOLENT BRUISES CURED. Testimonials on testi- -
moaial in favor of Touaey'a Ointment for curing Bruise
neve ueen onerea proprieions. nunorea in Syracuse
will certify toils great merits relieving the pain of the most
severe Bruises. Allnersms should try it.

SCALD HEAD CTRED. Sores of case of Scald Head
have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try it it seldom
laila.

SALT RHEUM CURED. Of all the remedies ever dia--
eoveren fortha moat disagreeable complaint, Touaey'a Uni
versal uintmest ai ue must eompiew. 11 uever waa anowa
to fail.

CHArrED HANDS CAN BtcjUKtu rouseya uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst eases of

Hands Soea of oerauna will state thia.
urDLurv.u. r or tne cure m o ire upstnere

aa never anything made equal to Touaey'a Ointment, it
is aura to ears them. Try it.

It ia a aci entitle eomnuund, warranted no to contain any
preparation of Mercury. SS cents par boa. For
further particulars concerning this really valaable Ointment
the pubhe are referred to Pamphlet, to be had gratia, of re--

bliss, in that Village, must be at a spectable Druggiata and Merchants throughout IheUnited
- .i.:u I States.

wb turns,. Prenered bv B. TUUBEY. Drunist. No. 10S Pisses a

and Ladv

other

street, new tots.
Aoents JOHN YOUNO, Sunbury, A. McCAY.

nortnumoeriana.
February 17, IMS. ly

"lATENT Trusses of all kinds, Harrison's
Jg and indellible ink, Cotton yam and

yean' halfp.y to the widows and orphans fa jurt iytA and for sale by

the

of

the

promo

to tbe

passed House
of

hereby

and

writing

Sunbury, Dec. 2, 1848.

D

Constsntly

ADD'S celebrated Horse and Catue Medi
cine for ssle by HENRY MASSER.

Sunbury Jan. 27th, 1843 tf.

TO AY RUM. An excellent srticls for sale
HENRY

Sunbury Jut. S7tb., 1849 at

OLA8TER, a lot for sals by

W.

1 C. 8. BOGAR.
Sunbury Jan. 0th, 1849 tf.

JsIYRUP MOLASSEa refined Syrup
Moutssesior sale oy ur.KX fit ASSL

Hun bury, Dee. 3, 1848.

J.

J. F

K.

L'APS. Art assortment just received.
HATS at K9.a.V fnr aala hr

Sunbury, Das. t, 1848.

RILING.

Superior

1.3 LANK BOOKSi-A- n assortment of Blank
- Books, just received Snd sale by

Bunbury, Dec 3, 1848.

EAS, from the New York and Pekin
M. Tea Company. For

Sunbury, Dee. t, 1848.

MASSER.

H. MASSER.

n. MASSKK.

Canton
leby
i. W. FRIUNC.

JUSTICES' BLANKS
IwS BALI AT TBI OFFiGX.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

REMOVAL- -

C. C. XVXACIEEV,
AUCTIONEER,
PHILADELPHIA.

removed from No. 81 North 3d street to
HAS toe MARKET Street above 6th St
a doers above ths RsdLio Hotsi. He respect-
fully Invites the attention of Country storekeepers
visiting the city to his EVENING SALES st
which will generally be found a Urge assortment
of HiaowASS, Cotlist, Boots, 8boss, Hats,
snd a greatt variety of Miscellaneous goods suited
to the sales of country storekeepers.

Philadelphia, Jan. 10, 1848 -3-mo.
iy Lycoming Gasettc, will copy.

OEOROE J. WEAVER. EDWIN H. FITLER.

George J. Weaver fc Co.,
ROPE MAWTJTACTTjaEBS 4 SHIP

CHANDLERS.
No. 19 N. Water St., andUN. Wharves,

Philadelphia.
jontntly on head, a fenerel aswrtnwnt of

HAVE Ror, Tarred Rope, Italian Rope, Bala Rope
and Twine. Tow Line, for Canal Boats, Bow and Stem
Line, for do. emp and Cotton Seine Twine, Linen and
Cottou Carpet Chain, Cotton Yam, Candle Wiok, e.

n.i. u- - r .i. mnA iintton. Tar. Pitch. Roein. and
OakumTKd Cord, Plough Lin, Halter, Traces, Ac, all
of which they will diepoee of on reasonable term.

Rope ot any 8is or Description, Mad to Order, at
snort notice

Philadelphia, 10. 10, UHt.-- ly.

RAISING BLOOD

Also,

And Consumption, Pain in the side and
Night Sweats, Asthma Whooping

Cough, Palpitation of iho
Heart, Livor Complaint,

Bronchilist
PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION.

ha for yen been subject to attack of Pleurisy, Railing of
Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of Breath, Pain in bar Head
andvanoui parts yi ner oooy. tier menu peuevou nw

PAST RECOVERY
The Balsam relieved her at one of all her
alarming symptom, and now ah l able to attend to her
won.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPWQ VVUUH.
Mr. Lucretia Well, 95 Christie-stre- t L. 8. Belle, 19

NOT TOO YjCjl. Delancey.treeti Wm. 75 .treat, know
V value

Mengai,

undersigned,

Sores,

be
tne

tne

BUnr.

Price

Aek for Sherman' Balaam, ana
written signature at on each bottle.

lrl IA earns Itifll ner Dome.

thai hi

Dr. Sherman's Worm nd Cough Lozenges sold a above.

SHERMAN'S

POOR MAN'S PLASTER
ha cared mora ease of Rhenmatitm, Pain in the Back,
Side and Cheat. Lumbeeo and Weakness, than any apnli.
cation that ha increased, hundred of unprincipled raci
have atteoiDted to counterfeit it, and palm it off upon the
eommunitv a the aenuine. ryBeware of Decenuon..

(prsau uponKememDer mat true ana genuine rawer is
reddiah paper made expressly for the purpose
caaa the ignature Dr. Sherman i printed upon
of the Piaster, and the whole secured by Copy Rig
other genuine. Therefore when yon want a real good
Bhermac'a Poor Men' Plaster, call at the office. 105 Naaaia
street, and yoa!!.n,rI' Remember 10 Masseu-stree- t. New-Yor-

.'Ull M r- -

Solomon

persons

tins
Boatmen,

was

17

'
M.

a..... i whara all rh. Khennan's Licenses are sola, Asenta
are Mr. Hay, 139 Fulton street, Brooklyn; Hineaon,
yviuiamsbors. aa Keaains at oo, oeion, ana

McCAY,
Fabmary 17, 1849. ch ly

(IIAII PI'HGATIVE.
FOR TUB CUKE

Headache, Giddine,
Rheumatiun, Pile,
Dyipepaia, Scurvey,
Small Pox, Jaundice,
Pains in the Bock,
Inward Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart,
Rising in the Throat,
Dropsy, Asthma,
Fevert all kinds,
Female Complaints,

ana evei
ue

of

are

ilia

of

tne

4 i vunu, Qunuuiy,
M. Northumberland

3ro

THE
Mantle Belt Rheum,
HuartBum, Worms,
muiera nioruns,
Cuuglis, Quinsey,
Whooping Couih,
Consumption, Fiis,
Liver Complaint,
KriNpclas, lleal'nea.
Itching of the Skin,
Colds. Gout, Gravel.

net
None

A.

Nervous Complaiuta,

AMD A VARIETY OF OTHER DISEASES ARISING

FROM IMPGRITICS OF THE BLOOD, AMD

OBSTRUCTIONS IN THE OROANS OF
DIGESTION.

Experience has proved that nearly every Disease oririnatea
from Impurities of the Blood or derangements nf the Diges-
tive Organs ; and to secure Health, we must remove those
obstructions or restore the Blood to ita natural state.

The aversion to takmc medicine ia moat enectuallv re
moved by Cticairu's Vsoctuus PvBoanva Pnxa, being
eomnletelv enveloped with a coatirur of Dure white Suaar.
iwnicn im mm oiacuHn truiu uiv iiiwnij iiHiniicmi wauin
shell from the kernel) and have no taste of medicine.

But are aa easily swallowed aa bits or candy. Moreover
they neither nauaeut or gripe in the slightest degree, but
operate equally on all the diseased parts of the system, in
stead ot cnnnning tnemseives 10, ana racKing any particular
region. Thus, u the Liver Da snorted one ingredient will
operate on mat particular onrau, ana, oy cieaiising 11 01 aa
Excess of Bile restore it to its natmed state. Another will
operate on Ihe Board and remove as impurities in Ita circu.
anion : wnnea tnira win eneecuaiiv eanei wnatever imnu.
riliea may have been discharged into the stomach, and hence
they atrike at the root or disease remove sll Impure Hu
mors i mm tne nonv . open ine nores extemairv and inter
nally j separate all foreign and obnoxious particles from the
chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughly pure thus secu-
ring free and healthy action to the Heart, Lunge and Liver
and inereDv uey restore
have failed- -

The entire truth of the above can be ascertained by tbe
trial of a enisle box : and their virtues are so positive and
certain in restoring Health, that the proprietor biuda himself
to return the money paid for them in all cases where they
do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail Price, 35 cts, per Box.
Principal office No. SSVeraey at., N.York,
Bold by JOHN Y. YOUNO, Sunbnry.

M. A. McCAY, Northumberland.

tV Remember Dr. C. V. Clickner ia the inventor of the
Sugar Coated Pilla, and that nothing of the sort waa ever
heard of until ha introduced them in J ode, 1813. Purchasers
should, therefor always aek for Clickner's Sugar Coated
Pills, and take no others, or they will be made the victims of
a fraud.

February, 17, 184 ly

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

ZORSE A1TD CATTLE
, MEDICINES.

Don't permit your Homo or cattle to die, when
the means of cure are within the reach of all !

The undersigned has spent several yean in the
study of Veterinary practice in "London and

he has also availed himself of the resear-
ches of Leibig, and other celebrated men, who have
contributed so much towards a judicious treatment
of animal; the principles of our practise consists
in the rejection of general bleeding and the total
rejection of all medicines that experience has
shown to be of a dangerous tendancy. These re
medies set in harmony with the vital nrinciDle. and
when given according to the direction which ac
company each article they are capable of exciting
and increasing ths natural functions, without di-

minishing or destroying their power, hence are
saiein us nanus oi every one.

U. n. DADD, M. D.
A List et Herse and Cattle Madlclars.

Physic balls, 75c per box.
Alterative ball, 76c do.

age.
" powders for bad condition, 75c per pack'

Hesve powder for disease of the lungs, 75c dc
Urine powder for kidneys. 75c do.
Tonic powder for bad condition glanders, 75c do.

drink tor inQamattou of bowels, 75c per
uuiue.
Liquid blister, 75c per bottle.
Ointment for promoting ths growth of hair, 50c
per pot.

OF

Healing balsam for wound and saddle galls, 75c
per Dome.
Wash for inflamed eyes, 50c per bottle.
Ointment for mange ocratches, old sores, dee, 50c
per uoiiie.
Embrocation for sore throat, 75c ner bottle.
Hoot ointment tor sand crack, brittle hoof, die 50c
per bottle.
Horse Liniment, the most celebrated article known
in England for lameness of every description, 7Se
or. if i per ooiue.
Distemper powder for red water, 9 1 per bottle.

V orm powders for the removal of worms front
the intestinal canal, 75 per package.

For sale by 8TIMPS0N A REED, U Mer'-cha- nt

Row, also at DADD'8 HORSE AND
CATTLE MEDICINE DEPOT, Nos. 1 &
Hsymarket Square, Boston--

Psmphlets describing ths diaasaas for which
these rsmsdiss are used can be had gnus.

Numerous Certificates are la rxtaesssion of the
Proprietors, of cures performed by, the above Modi'

Bold by G REElf Jr. FLETCHER. No. 6 South
tl BiMet, Philadftlphls, and by hisnl Hsssr Maasaa, Boabary,

rsoraary a, lesswtr

oALzroxinxA qoldi
DISCOVERED BY

8IQNOR VALVE A WS GOLD METER I
THC

GOLb SEEKER'S GUIDE!
A

Srersf Art offinding Mim$ of Odd, Silver,
iron, beta, uopptr, voai, ma otscr mine-

ral Riches.

THE first discovery of Oolo in California (Hi
by DON JOSE ITALY EAR an emi-

nent Spanish Geologist. Chemist and Nataral
Philosopher, by means of a newly invemed Msglrb-ti- e

instroment, called
THE GOLDOMETER OR GOLD 8EEKER'3

GUIDE I
Sirnor D'Alvear has lust arrived at New York,

from the Gold regions of California, by way of
Panama, Chacres, snd New Orleans, bringine
with him a very large quantity of Gold ore, valued
tt nearly one million of Dollars, which he collec-
ted there, long before the existence of the Gold
mines became known to the residents of California
generally.

HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY I

Signer D'Alvear went out to California nearly
two years ago, in consequence of certain informa-
tion which he had received of the geological char
acter of that country, with the firm belief that vast
mines oi precious metal would be revealed there
upon careful investigation. He was encouraged
to this enterprise, also by his confidence in the
powers of a certain Magnetic instrument Which he
had invented, called "Goldometor," by whose aid
ne expected to be directed at once to the "bold
Placers," if any such existed. Nor were his ex
pectations disappointed. His scientific cslculations
proved to be round in truth and profound wisdom,
and his new instrument, the "Goldometer," fulfil
led hia highest hopes. In less than two months
after reaching California, he struck upon one of
the richest gold mines in that country, upon an
obscure branch of the Sacralo riven in a gorge of
hills extremely rockey and difficult of access, snd
seldom visited by the nstive Califomians. Dis-
guising his object under the pretence of purely
scientific research, he obtained the aid of some fif-

teen or twenty simple and faithful Indiana, and
atesdily pursued his task, collecting often more
than $2,000 worth of gold in a single day, which
he concealed in a deep ravine, without exciting any
suspicion whatever, until after the discovery of
gold at Captain Sutter' Mill, when the mountains
were ransacked by gold seeker, and Signor D'Al-
vear' "gold placer," the richest in all California,
was beset with greedy adventurers. It is now
found that the real mines or sources of the gold,
lie in the gorges of the mountains, and not in the
beds or ssnds of the riven. Previous to leaving
California, Bignor D'Alvear sold his instrument,
the Goldometer, a very imperfect one, for $3,000.
The person who purchased it confidently expected
to make a handsome fortune, by simply finding
"gold placers" and selling out the right of digging
to the gold workers,
MANUFACTURE OF THE GOLDOMETER

PUBLICATION OF THE GUIDE.
Signor D'Alvear, in compliance with the request

of numerous scientific gentlemen, has commenced
the manufacture of his new Magnetic Instrument,
the boldometer, which be now oners for sole, in
the United States, at the remarkably low prine of

3 each, accompanied by full instructions for use,
and a variety of Philosophical hints drawn from
the ancient snd modern science, or the

ART OF FINDING MINES OF GOLD I

Silver, Platinum, Quicksilver, Coal. Iron, Cou- -

per, Lead, and other Mineral niches, the whole be
ing given in a publication called the

GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE!
This new work, and the Goldometer, are both

now ready for sale.
Trie Goldometer is so simple an instrument,

that a child may learn to operate with it in five
minntes. It is not affected by climate, moisture,
or any other known cause, (except the natural
magnet,) and will retain its power of pointing out
mineral riches in the earth for any number of
years. By the sid of the Guide any person may
use the instrument st ance with perfect success.

FARMERS AND LANDOWNERS.
Farmer and Land Owners throughout the Uni

ted States, who have reason to suspect the exis-

tence of any kind of Mineral riches upon their
lands, should avail themselves ef this opportunity
to test that fact, by the sorest of all known tests,
before the abundance of discoveries in all parts of
the country shsll have lessened this source of
wesltb in their estate.

ADVENTURERS TO CALIFORNIA.
Persons going to California cannot make a bet-

ter investment than by purchasing one of these
instruments, which wiU not only be worth fifty
times its value there, to sell again, but will be of
inestimable worth to those who go in search of
uotd, as has been proved by the most sbundant
experiment both in California and the United States

TESTIMONIALS.
Signor D'Alvear does not does not deem it ne

cessary to encumber this notice with a long list of
testimonials, in proof of the value of his GOLD'
OMETER snd GOLDSEEKER'8 GUIDE. The
brilliant results of his labors in California, and the
discovery, this very week, of fresh veins of Gold
in Virginia, and beds of Uoal tn Khode Islaud, by
it use, are alone snflicient to stamp it ss the greatest
discovery of the sge. Nothing but tbe extreme
cheapness of the instrument, and his desire to see
it used for the benefit of mankind induces him to
dispose of it at the tow price of which he offers it.
Besides this, his own desire tor wealth is nearly
satisfaefied.

Ths following Testimonials, in' proof of tbe
value of the Goldometer, selected from a great
number equally satisfactory, must sufnee for tbe
sultice tor the present i

ASTOa HotJSS, N. X., Vcc VI, 1848,
The undersigned, having this day witnessed

the practical operation of 8ignor Jose DeAlvear's
newly invented magnetic instrument, the Gold-oicoTs- a,

feel entirely satisfied that it posseses the
extraordinary power of desecting Mineral ores hid-

den beneath the surface of the earth, and have no
doubt that it will prove invaluable aid in the dis-
covery of the Mineral resources of the United
States snd the world.

J. R. DsAria,1r Chemist,
L. 8. TisaxavsT, Magnetic Ine. Maker,
U. B. intra, Geologist,

Los Astsslos, California, Aug. 1848.
This may certify that the undersigned is fully

convinced that Signor Jose De Alvear was the first
discoverer of the Gold desposites of California, and
that this discovery was made by ths aid of a Mag'
netic instrument called the Goldometer, which I
have seen successfully applied to the discovery of
veins of Gold ore, places where no indications of
the earth. T.W.SHERMAN,

Lieut, 3d Artillery, U. 8. Army,
NO AGENTS.

In consequence of the difficulty of finding faith-

ful agents, and of preventing frauds, where articles
of this nature are sent out lor general sale, Signor
De Alvear has determined to sell none of his works
or instruments unless, ordered by letters sent di
rectly to him, when the desired publication, or in-

strument, will be forwarded under his signature
and seal, so that all doubt as to ita genuine ue
may be removed.

C7 TtF.WARR OF ALT. IMTTATTONR f

the secret of unparting th Gold Detecting power
is known to no person whatever, except lbs ori--
stinal inventor.

VT The GOLDOMETER and GOLD SEEK-
ER'S GUIDE, will both be sent try mail, elosalv
enveloped and sealed, and heretofore, eubiect
to inspection by Poet-maste- rs for the sum of
THREE DOLLARS, sent post psid to SIGNOR

Ds ALVEAR. Box S718, New York City.
Tbe instrument is very light, and the Guide is
printed on thin per- - eo the charge by mail
or express will be very small to any part of ths
United Bute The Price of th GODD SEEK-
ER'S GUIDE alone, is ONE DOLEAR, sent

ji finises.
SIGNOR JOSS Da ALVEAR,

Bot 971 S, New York City.
EF" OFFICE for the sale of tbe Gols 8ssub?s

Gdibs and GouoMBraa, No. M Centre 8tret,
New York City, wham visiters may see several
casks of California Gold, in the rough stats, as sx
traeted by 8ignor D Alvear bom the 8acramento
Mines, sod also witness the operattoa of the
GexBOM sraa, wheat held within the Magnetic in
fluence of the rarectoas metal, art anernng man-
ner in which it indioaiee the pieeenes ef that gad

rWry ITta, tt.

COLUMBIAN SERIES OF

atm.mctfcrj.
The Pupil's friend nd Teacher's comfort.

THE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR This
work is already uitroduted into some of the

best Academies and a large number of Schools,
where its nsa has given decided and universal sa-

tisfaction, both to teacher and pupil. It is purely
American in its character, based upon our own
beautiful dirimai tftttm ef eurrtney. It contains
mors, us arrangements art better, and It is ine
easiest and cheapest work of the kind now in use ;
and It is so considered by hundreds of the most
competent teachers and men of science in the Uni-

on, who hsvs recommended it, It is the book,
particularly and expressly prepated for our Ame-
rican Bekolars : By Almen .Tirinor.

Tna Youth's CotoMaiairCaicouToaThis
volume contains 01 pages, with about 000 sxsnv
ple for solution on the slate. It embrace the
Fundamental Rules, Compound Rules, Simple
and Compound Reduction, Single Rule of Three,
Proportion, ore.

Ticasroa's AsiTiiWitlcstTasi.sa.i destined
for the use of younger classes in ths Schools of the
United States. A beautiful little book and pleas-
ing to children, snd the ortly otieofthe kind of sny
value.

arc Keys to both Arithmetics bound sin-tr- ie

or double, for the convenience of teachers, in
which the solutions of the questions are given With
much extra matter for the block board. These
Keys are the most complete works of the kind ever
published, and contain, in addition, about two
hundred examples in Mensuration, ore, for the
use of the Teacher. AU that is wanted is to have
the above books examined, snd no teacher who
scqusinted with the science of Arithmetic, will
hesitate to pronounce them tho best works thst
hsve ever been published in this or sny other
country.

Although issued but a few months, they have
already been introduced into the Night
Schools of New York City in sll the 8chools
public and private, except two, in the City of
Heading. Also, in about twenty Academics in the
State of Pennsylvania in a large portion of the
Schools in tbe Uity of Wilmington, in the City of
Lancaster, and in the Uoroughs of liarnsburg,
York, Chambersburg, Lebanon, Do lest own, Totta-vill-e,

Orwigsburg, &c, Vc
For sale by IIenbt Masssa, Sunbury, Agent

for Northumberland County.
Sunbury, Dec 2, 1848. .

CHEAP GOODS.
The Ittrgetii assortment In Town,

R
John W. Friling,

ESPECT FULLY informs his friends and

largest and best assortment of goods ever of
fered in bunbury. "Xonststing ot

DRY GOODS
Groceries, Hardware, Queensware, Liqvors,

Drugs, Paints
and a great variety of other arliclcs.

The Dublic ar respectfully reauesled to
call and examine his slock, before purchasing
elsevrnere.

.Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1848.

DIAMOND POWDER
FOR;

RAZOR STltOrS.

THIS Powder is Warranted far superior to sny
in use for impartinc s keen, smoothedee

to Ratori, 8urgical instruments, and all kinds of
fine CvTLsar ; it may be applied to any kind of
strop. Also superior liazor, Knives, and 1'crfu- -

mery, wholesale and retail, by
ALr'KED BENNETT, Aaent

Depot of Fine Razors, 'Strops, ft rushes, and
Cheap Fancy Goods, No. 18 South Fifth street a- -
bove Chestnut Philadelphia.

TESTIMONIALS.
PoiLinsLraia, Feb. 15th. 1848.

This rosy certify that I have used one of the
Strops prepared with HAYNES MAGIC DIA- -
MOftU rOWUtlt, and can attest in the most
unequivocal manner, that there is notliinir can be
tound mat win produce trie same eflect in my opin-
ion, snd must say to others, try it, and you will
Una it superior to any muetoloro in use. I can
truly ssy that I never knew what a sharp razor
was before.
JOHN SCOTT, lion Safe Maker, 41 S. Third st.

PuiLiDELruia. October. 1818.
A very hard beard and tender face has compel

led me to seek snd ttit many contrivances design-
ed to make shaving easy and pleasant, but with
indincrent success, until 1 made use of tho Magic
DIAMOND POWDER, sold by Alfred Bennett,
snd RoutsScl's Shaving Cream. Their united cow
er act like magic, and impart a power to the Razor
to remove the moeVstubborn beard, without irri
tating the skin or temper of their owner.

J. COX, 49 South Fifth Street
For sale at this office Price 25 cts. per Boi.
iMovesaoerzu, 1818 em.

I AiinrirufC deathtopais
is Hiiuncuo, Reus to ths Sice!

Health tn the Weak!! A
HALM is found for the
Whole Human Race in An--
arews'

PAIN KILLER.
This is an entirely vesreta- -

Me compound, n'mnneeu' of
1 incre-dient-a,

and ia an internal and
External Remedy for the va
rious ilia that human flesh ia
heir to

seen as,

Couaha. Colds. Peine. Nervous and Biek tlntrfmrlu.
Rheumatism. Cuts. Snraina. Hinnal Affectiona. tiaminer
Complain!, Cholera Morbus, Toothache, Eruptions, Conia
Plica, frozen rarta, Burns, Scalds, A true in the Fei'eand
Breast, painters' R41ic. Bruises, old Sores. Loes of innn.
tite, General Debility, Asthma, er.c. Put up in bottles tot
I. or enuiinc net bottle, f or further nartieuUra
Pamphlets tn be had of every agent gratis, coutaiuing a
brief history of the origin, discovery and goods effect of
aunrewa' rain nailer, ueruueatea ot I urea, direction ate

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUD.
The triumphant success of Andrewa Pais Killer in re.

moving the causes thai produce death, ths untimely death
of millions of our race, has induced some men of whern it
may be truly said, their villainous occupations manifest
their villainy, to attempt to put in eircubtijn spurious and
counterfeit articles called "Pain Killer,1 usi rig fetitioua
namea for the pretended enthor, forged eemucatea, Ike.
Some have appeared, and others no doubt wiil appear. Let
all remember that Genuine Pain Killer has the
written aurnatora of I. Andrews on the lube! of each bottle
ia black ink. Ikai't simply ask for Pain Killer, but ask for
Andrewa' Pain Killer, and hava no other.

Sld by M. A. MeOay, Hole Agent, Northumberland ;
I. W, F riling, Sunbury; John H Qaser, Milton: John R.
Myyer, Bloomabarg ; WSj. A. Murray Cn, Danville ;
Davenport as Smith, Plymouth ; Andrew Yoor, Wilkes-hs-

: Hsys MeCormick, McEwensville ; BcharTle A
Chamberlain, Iwistmrg i George MeArpin, Jersey Shore:
J.M. JuddTwinisMriepoit.

Orders addressed to I. Andrews, inventor and only Pro-
prietor at lLbeca Tompkina county, N. Y. Will receive
prompt attention

EWpteawer an, itnn. ly

NEW GOOBS;
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Henry Masser,
this Instrument which may hereafter appear, as 1 AS just received at his store, in bunbury,

not

JOSE

that

as
above,

There

Public

Andrewa

I an assoiimeni oi ine cneapesi uooas, inai
ever came to the place, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, e.

French black Cloths, Cas&inetu, &c. Cali-
coes, of excellent quality and colors,

price 6 to 10 els. Good Muslins, a ,
yard wide, at 6 i cents.

These are not the low priced trash articles
usually sold. Muslin de Lainea, ot fine qual-
ity and patterns 181. Handsome Terkeri
and other Shawls and various other articles.

The public are requested to call and judge
for themselves.

Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1848.

WANTED One dollar perWHEAT cash, Will be paid for good wheat
by IRA T. CLEMEXT.

Sunbury Jan. t7th, 1844 tt

1AR IRON of aH kinds lor sale low, st the
m store of C. ft. BOGAR.

(Bunbury Jan. loth, lStiWtt

AXES of a very superior quality for. sale by.
H. MASSER.

Sunbury, Dec. , 18 it.

TESTED BY THOUSANDS AND
UNANIMOUSLY APPItOTEDI

o
2
r

O
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NS"y7 Vegetable

nfnl,pLLS(

(4

s

K
Wo

Every day is this uh tested aaeaicitw xietsabig la
sphere of Ha usefulness, and every year adding te the eaj
catalogue of its trioaipb.

A MILLION OP BOXES ar distributed anrieaDy with
out frilly meetbif ths demand ! For some time peat, tae
ales have ban limited solely for want of facilitiea of sup

ply. Truly tais ia a smiveraal remedy ! UnkeraU, U
pilla here foand their way into the remotest ooraersof the
Union, every )hi proving their title as the poor nrsa's
fv iend sic man's bops the marvel sad aliasing of la
Sfa.

r or a inning sum, every tndtvtdua! ana evanr laeailv roar
hava HEALTH INSURED to them for an indefinite pe
riod; snd what is Qfa witaoM keeks bat a miasraU ai

!

It i toopred'MSabooa to he tampered with, bytrvina
an aorta of experiment opon St.

' The sick aaorlkt oas tho
medicine only which experience has shown to be the seat

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
From CatskiU, Green Coantv, New York 1

Dr. W. Wright Dear Sir: I have found ynar Inana
Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy in oases of General De
bility of the system, and in sll Billion disordera. I am i
ia Ihe habit of recommending them to famaka in peculiar

I observe them to eperate in the system without nrodncia
aeointy or pnn, leaving it la a healthy eonditi jn.

June 30, 19tS. Joan Doana, M D.

TOE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
From Norton His, Green Cnntv N. Y.l

Dr. Wright : Wa have used and sold roar Indian mtrfm--
bis Pills for three yosrs past, and do eat hesitate to reeots- -
mend them to our friends and customers as ihs beet Fsmiy
Medicine ia use. .ir.p.,.

(From Msi hie run Pa 1

To Dr. W. Wright-D- ear Sir : For th. but t t
bar had tbe agency for th sale of yjur Indian Vegetable
Pilla at thia place, and have sold annually large quantities at
retail. They have in verv instance riven mnr.

Many families fat thia eetion keep them, and consider
them invaluable a a family medicine. There is B3 medi
cine sold here that can be en universale recommended aa
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pia. Vary truly yours.

February I, I84. W M LtmsKs.

TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN.
The following letter ia in reply tn a no!Tr-- cor aceat

asking Dr. Bonton opinion of this medicine :

Tosutirmoca, Augur. 23, 1943.
Mr. A. Durham Dear Sir : In reply to your nn;e of yes- -

terday.I would etate, that I have ocean roily f und it a
to use the vari jus "Patent Pills" vended in the shoes .

and while 1 am anwilling to aay anything to depreciate the
value of others, I am free to confess that I consider Wright'a
Indian Vegetable Pilla superior to sU others with which I
sm acquainted. 1 have used them for many year both la
my own family and in my practice generally, and they bav
umiormiy proved mud, certain and safe in their operation
The care and skill with which these pill have bean hittreno
manufactured are, in my opinion, a sufficient guarantee fru g joa result aa future. Very respectfullv.

A. Boctoh.M.D
Mr.B is practitioner bug experience, well known

in even Beyond unea of Wyoming county. He ia
a graduate Pennsylvania, and highly popular with tbe
people among whom he resides.

netware fSuprnr Coated Conulrr
felts.

Remember the original and ouly genuine Indian
Vegetable PiHs have wiitten signature Wra. Wnabt
w tae wpraoet OI earn box.

n

B.
of

and the
of

unt
the of

roa
Wright's Iudlau Vegetable fills
John W. F riling, Sunbury.
Henry Masser, Sonbury.
Hays . MeCormick, McEwensviBa.
E. Kauffman, Anguata tp.
JoruTtl. Vincent, ChiUrquaqu
Kac & Bergstreaaer, Elyaburg.
W. Rothermel, Little Mahonoy.
Heinen It Brother, Milton.
Forsyth, WUson k Co., Northambei knd.
Jan. Reed, Potlagrovs.
W. tz R. Fegdy, Shamokiatnwn.
J. C. Morgan, Snyder stown.
W.Depain, Maboooy P. O.
BenneviQe Holahue, Up. Mahonoy.

J. O. Renn, Line Mountain P. O.
Benj. HeSner, Lower Malwning P.O.
A mne T. Briasea, Turbo ttsnlle.
G. J. fc T. Piper, Walaonville.
E. A. Kutzner, Boonsville.
n. II. Knoeble, Elyshorg.

O dices devoted exchiaively to Ihe sale of Wright' Indian
Vegetable Pilla, Wholeaale and Retail, 1S9 Rare at .,

Greenwich street. New-Yor- and IMTrsmoul
Boston.

Dee. Hh, Isl. ly.

Equitable l.lfc Inoiii aiu o, tnnuity
and Trim t ompauy.

OFFICE 74 WALNUT BTRrirr, PHIIDF.LPIIIA.
Carrrax tSiWJUM. LaaBTsa I es petc.il.

THK Cnmrsury are now prepared to transact- busine
the nvet liberal and advautaireus They

are authoriaed by their charter (eeet. A) ut.t make all and
every insurance appertaimas; to S'r rists of whatever kind
or nature, and to receive and execute trusts, mare end-.-

ments, and to grant and parches annuities." Tie
nany aell annuiiiea and endowments, snd act aa Tiuateea
luc mum ana neira.

Table of Premiums required fit the Assurance of 100 fur
toe wools let in ol uie.

Age. I Prenv Age. Prem. Age. Press.

IS 1 90 31 8 09 IS f 3 DS

17 1 S3 . 9 15 47 I 3 4
H ISO SI (jo 49 I 3ti
IS 1 SM 31 S 97 4 J 77
so io ss a ss au 34
91 I n 3 8 40 SI 4 U

ISd :i7 47 61 4 SI
SH 1 6 a S M i--l 4 al
94 174 3DS63 54 4 71

S 1 7S 40 v -- II M 4 SI
26 1 M 41 JSl .Ml 5 17
9i 1 ee 43 57 5 a i

1 o4 43 3 01 . S M
2 1 t 41 3 13 S
30 8 Ol 45 3 21 til 6 H

Tbe prerniiuns ar leas than ar.v o'.hr e- nrvt n:-- i
polictea ad'-w- (reater adv.iriirs. 1V.'. !9 ci y
and quarterly preiniuma, bau' cret rr.:es t prem s:i..rt
terms, joint lives, surviv. jshi a sad errlowaen.a; a.,
form of Auslicau-J- (f T which there are hUuut shee-j--) a
to be hart on ajelieatie at the oiaoe, or by letter to the
Agent, J. 11. rl'HDY, SonUirjr.

Ratss roa ustratse SlOO oa a cisr'.s Life

A. For I year. For years.
SO 61 l
SO aa i.li
4U I So 1.S4

0 IS t,07
fie Stf 3,7

Exaatru A person aged SU years nest

LTfe.
SO

S'4

S.n4

birth ost. br
psuiaj ths Cosnpany oa eeuta woaM secure to his luauly
ur aeira SIUS anouU he die one or foe $o0 he

SlUuO; or Cos 13 annually for seven years
keserare lo theia flUU) ke dvs in seren years; of
for t0,40 paid annuslly during; lite he seearee SluUI to he
paid when he due. Taeuaure seeorin; hisown haias,
by the duTerenee la anvaua of nceeauiaM Yrse tooaechsnxee
ay outer omeee. rot slu, w us neua wosva reeatv eoouu
hewkt he die ia one yeas
roou ot appocauua ss

the otnee. i
H O.

, 1848

1

j

i mi panieuhus anav he had
CLAUUOKN, Psasldeal.

Tuunn-Faan- ct W. Bawls.

Ootn.riae Pevaicue Dr. J. B. Masasr, Sunbnry.
J. H. Pvaar, Sualairy, Afeni for NorUnaiberaiad an

Jury S,

at

Cotlen Yam, Cotton Carpet Cblin, Cottdn Laps
Wadding, Cotton OmKrree, Ready made

Pantaloon, Ready made Vest, Congress Knives,
PoroaUia haJ proaerving kettles, itut leceived
for sale II. MASSER.

Bunbury, Dee. S, 1648.

I AISINS, curranla, citrofi, chetee, pepper
sauce, etc. For sale by J. W. FRIUNG.

Sunbury, Dee. 168.
PLASTER, Salt and rlali, just
1 by W.

Unnbtitv, Pec 5, IS

For

S.03

year

W.

by

J.
18.

S.70

received and for
FRIMNG.

PolUiral.

lAauovrUtrofc or cenehax taylor.
MS INAUGURAL ADDRESS

The following is the luaugutal AJdreM ri

Presiilenl Taylor, as delivered at ISoM.-ic-

bu Monday, tbe 5lh of March, iii front of lU j
Cap'1- :- . . ...
INAUGURAL A DDK ESS.

ElecteJ by tbe American people tu the
highest office known to our laws, 1 appear
here to take the oath prescribed by the Con-

stitution, and in compliance with the tune-honor-

custom, to address tbose 'vtlu are
now assembled. . ,

Tho confidence and respect hhowp, by my
rounlrymen in callinj? me to be tbe Chiijf
MaKithtteof a Republic, holdir;ra hh ral.fc
amonrr tho nations of the earth, have luppirpd
roe with feelings of tho most profound grati-
tude j but, when I reflect that Ihe e

of the office which their partiality has be-
stowed, imposes the discharge of the mott
arduous dulien, and involves the wcicliti t
oblialimis. fam conscious that Ihe pom I ion
which I have been call-- d to fill, ihough suff-
icient to satisfy tho loftiest ambition, is sur-
rounded by feaiful responsibilities. Happily,
however, n the performance of my new du-

ties, I shall not be without ablo
The Legislative and Judicial branches of l hit
government preent prominent examples rl

distinguished civil attainments and TfiH'uri .l

experience, and it shall be my eriiJmvur l i

call to my assistance, in the Extcutivp d pul-
monis, individuals whose tali-nt."- , ii.!i ;:i
and purity of character will fnrmSli !:;' '.

Kuarantues for ihn faithful and h':. :Uf p
of the trusts to be ...iiti- - .! '.

their chnrge. With such ail, ntul an bones:
purpose to do whatever is rishl, I hope lo
cxectito diiiv'cntly, impartially. Mud for 'h-
best iattirest of the country, the manifold
duties devolved upon me.

in ine riiFCharge ot these tlutirs, mv tune
will be the Cor.elilutren, which I ihiR day
swear to preserve, "protect and defend,"
For the interpretation of that instrument, 1

shall look to the decisions of ihe Judicial tri
bunals established by its authority, and to tin- -

iracticeot the government under the earlii r
Presidents, who had so large a sham in iM
formation. To the example of those illnstriuus
patriots, I shall always defer with reverence,
and especially to his example who was by si
many titles, "tlie ratner ol bis iii
comrtiar.il th-- ; Armv and N'avy of :h- - U' i'"d
States, with Ihe advice and co:.; .t
Senate, to make treaties and to nnrv.jut -

b.issa Jors and other olficers, to cite
press information of th-- t s'nt- - of th I.. '

,

and rec.'imfnert'i such measnrrs t h't !:!
jutlge to be necessary, and U vko ca
Ihe laws shall ne 1.ti;f.tt;!iv executec '.r.t:.- -t
aro the most imp-nta'-.- t f'lr.rtinns r:trr.s!. t.
the Presi 1.;nt by Lie Constitution; ail i ma
be exported th.-- i 1 !i;tli bi iniii-i!'- .-

principles f.hichui,! cun!ici"i.:t. n, ih.-i,- - e.e
eution.

Chosen by the body cf th" rr'tl
the assurance lhat my ailm'iiistratMii ... ..'.!
be devoted to the welfare ol" th v. ticie ur-tiy-

and not to ihe support of any pario
or merely local interest, I th: Inr ie- -

new the ileciaratiiitis 1 haveherel'iiure m !. .

and proclaimed my ti.'d i'i t

maintain to llieexient et my nliility," th.
in its original purity, nnl l si.!, pt

as the t'Jiiis ol my public policy, thos.: :: at
Republican doctrines wliieh coustiitiie tho
strenpth of our national existence. "

In reference to the Army' and Navy, I.tteiy
employed with so lunch distinction on active .
service, care shall be taken to insure, th'
highest condition of elliciency and in further-
ance of that object, the military iiurul whoo!.
sustained by tho liberality of Conpretw,
receive the upecial attention of the Executive.

As Amerienn freemen, wc cannot but sym-
pathize in all elTorts to extend ihe Hprirfcs
of civil and politieal liberty, but at the Kinm
time wo are warned by the adttrOuitinns nf
history, and the voice f our own beloveil
Washiiiotmi, to ab-tai- n from cntanulini' alli
ances with foreign nations. I:i all iloputi't.

tween coniixtiiig gnveriimeuli", ilw our in
terest, not less than our tluty, to remain strict-
ly neutial, while our geographical position,
tne cemusol our inslitiiuons and our people,
the advancing spirit of civilizatiuii, and abc--. e
all, 'he dictates of religioii, direct us .to tbii
cullivalion of peacetul and friendly relations
with all other powers. It la to be Imped that
no international question can now arise which
a Government, confident in its own strensrth,
and resolved to protect its own lust rmiits,
may not settle by wise negotiation ; anil it
eminently becomes a government jike imr
own, t.KindeJ on the moralitv and .intelli-
gence of its tilizens, and upheld Ly their

to exhaust every resort of Pionornbli
diplomacy before appealing to arm?. In the
conduct rff our foreign relations, 1 shall con
form to these views, as 1 believe them essen-
tial to ihe best interests and Ihe true honor of
Ihe country.
The appointing power vested in Ihe President,
imposes delicate and onerous duties. S i f:ir
as it is possible o be informed, I shall u.A '

honesty capacity and fidelity iiiiKspe'!. iL

to trie beelowal of etVa'.', n !

lha atiM'tice of ei:ber of the' ipiuIiiM's th.:.l
bo deeine.! sutliciuul cau- - ht rnmv.;!.

It eha.l be my ntudy .)d recommend S':ch
constiiutioiial measures to Coiigrens as mny
be necessary and prorw-- r to secure e.iconian-iiien- t

and protect iO!i to ihe great interests of
agriculture, commerce and manufactures : 1 1

improve our rivers and harbor, lo provide
for the speedy extinguishment of the pnblet
debt, to enforce a strict on the
pait of all oiiicers of the (Jnvernment, and
the utmost economy in all public expendi-
tures. Hut it is fur the wisdom of Congress
itself, in which all legislative powers a:e ves-

ted by the Constitution, to regulate these n..d
other millers ol" Jbmestie pnlicy.. I sliall
look with confidence- lo Ihe eniiviuened pa-

triotism of that bju t au.pt such measiiies
of cnnriliatioii as iuy ii

interests, and ten t o "e
v. ii.o'.i sli nil ! b ' 'he p
h u s u ;d I

- ! :.' r orrt'i'e a:i "I
i'h iv .i in. !:

zeiii.u!.y i.nru w a :n ; to-- .'uris
of ibe giiver:iier'!

la I mrorat-.- '

lowitiri n, l ja ;h hu;;
ly to which the grjc'tiesd
teni'tt has conducted oui
invoke a fr- - 'riit io.--" of th
Cure winch has ! t u f oul s
lo the eminence we this ,l..v
us seek to deserve that tmii

n il.
h...

...lle'r; j

n.l,--- l;

ri'ii: jT

o a.i-.i- -

'. f you, rr.y ' te'- -

'rt! of pr tp 'ri
Of Divine lVvi-- c

untry. Let . us'
Kl!i; I'.O'eeil'-i-

eciijii , .i: 'l tt
nar.ee bv rre

deuce and moJeiatioii in our cnimci's; bv
well diitvted attempts to ,i,ssiU2 th bitter-
ness which too often marks iti.r voi i.il le dif-
ferences of opinion; f y ;h pio:iiii!tT.i,.;vi and

C
ract ice of jnsl aul liK-ia- l pi ineipl- - s : ue.d .
y aa enlarged patriotism, which shll

no lim,i:s but those of our owri '

wide spread Repob'.l.v

Kttv irtfixf inriirs. . ;

A new and dangerous counterfeit t'2 nft) s

on the Mechanics Bank of Burlington.
The viorJ KeV Jersey on the right hand;-hid-

of Ihe note is blurred. The line
chanica Bank of" Burlinsdon," by close
inspection thav that it De been altered.

" ReaJinq JournJ.
CocNTtaPEiT RtLltl'S. The Philadd-pfii- a

Sun say i, thai relief notes, of the
of one dollar, have been altered

to two dollar notes, and so in?eniou&ly exe-

cuted as to pass readily. The fraudulent
notes may be detected by a careful eiatr.ina.
tion. ' .


